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ABS:I'RACT

There is a lrenC of incrcasrirg us,tge of natural colours due to the n ttr;tion3l,

pharrnaceutical and anlioxidilrt pre.perties'and adverse ellect of synthcl;c cil.Jrr:..

Roselle caLlyx is a ricLr saurae oiied colour and can be lbrmulated vrith ice cr;an as e

substitution tc lynl|clir) colo'.rr. Jherefore, the aim of this present studv w.s rc

investigatc the pirysi.o chenuiral propefties and storage ofice cream hcolporated \r'ilr.

Roselle fed coic,lr er,1r?cr wilh the concentration percentage range irom 0.l9i to 0.259b

and conlrol s3rrple lviih 0.0159/o ofsynthetic colour. Ice cteam sxmples were analyzeC

for physico-chemir'ai anC sensoly properties during fieezing stor-age at -12'C lhc

physico-chemical (pH, tj1,nb!c aciCity, total soluble solid, colour parameters. melti:'1;

rate, fat, ascorllic ncid, rLsh) and sgrsory charactcristics (colour, taste, tcxt re, 11.Y,)'

and olerall acceptability) rvere 3oal)'zed at day I and week 2. week 4, u'eek 6 and vreck

8 dudng storage period.

The pH, titra'ole acidity. total soluble sJlid, colour parameters, melting iare, r'zrt conterli,

ascorbic acid and ash conient werc signilicanlly difference (p<0.05) aiiollg lile

treatments ai iay.ne. The iesrLlis oflhis qtudy reveale.l th,:t.:rhe pI{ wa\ sisnrli'aiiill'

decreased r,iith tlle increasing of Roselle colour concentration. Titrable t.idiil,. toiel

solubie soiid, colour paranlerers. meltiDg Late, fat contcnt, ascorbic acid and ash cofier'i

was increased signilicaml,; ip<0.05). According to sensoty analysis the beii ihrir.

treatments $,ere selected and thcy \aere Tr (conl-rol samplc \r, ith 0.01570 synlhcii:

colour), T: (ice cresm formuLated with 0.1% Roselle colour) and Tr (ice criarr,



formulated with 0.15% Roselle colour). The treatnents ofTr and'lz had imignificant

scores according to the sensorial properties iamely, colour' taste' textule' llavor and

orerall acceprabilitl.

During storage the pH, ascorbic acid content of stored samples (Tr. Tz and T:) had a

significant decrease while titrable acid ity had inc:e:ised signiltcantly The value oftotal

soluble solid, colour paramcters, ntlting r'rie and ash contcnt had insigniicantly

changed during two months storage

According to the sensory analysis end physibo-chenical analysis finally' it could l-'e

concluded tbat the 0.100/o ofRoselle red colcur doncerrt'lion can be lrsed as a substitul e

to synthetic colour while preventing adverse effect of sinth€tic colour and increasing

nutritional value ir ice cream
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